
tnp<r, &c. To ail to whom thèTf :PxeefTs { còi e ' Greetiig.
hreas kthe perfe ing<cofifr if'ng rne& rndédng 'perpetuathe

Peace*F.Ietidhp ande godd UndeiRanding:bétréen Us and~Our good
FriÉrds -the6 United -St*er- merica, ~fr adjufÈng and terninating al
fubfifting Differences and Difputes, frlôn whatévér Catife thefme-fmay

have arifen between Us and the faid United 'States, or between Our

Sul'edirànd theáPiofle år Inhabitiitt sfnëèidSëif fbr~rémoàing
t1dirotïnds ofÀ,fure-Diffenfiòns,:ún& ftr proriestiinpnd~ exíeding
the mutual Intercourfe of Trade and Commerce bètwenQu1 Ik

minions and the Territories of the faid United States, We have thought

pbper; to irvéft fome ft Prfon with F-ùll Poves on Où Prt to cen-

fer, treaknd woræddewith g fayi Efquire, the Enfoy Ettraor-
dinary of "the Taid QTited Stdtes, tQ iOu C ort,orrendingat Our

faid Court, and duly authorized in that Behalf on the Part of the faid
United States. Now know ye, that We, repofing efpecial Truft and
Confidence int ifdW m Whoy41', lhiligence:-andf Cirunjfpeaion of
Our Right' 'Tril:y and, Well-beloved Counfellor William Wyndham,

'ro>i Grenvi/d of otton, anphOur Pcp1 ceta of <tac foP
rh Af , haenominated, nrnaiteé ted an appointed, and by thee

Prefents do nominate, conftitit& and ap'oint hin Our true, certain
and'undoubted Comnii0ioner, Procurator and Pleniptentiary : Giv.ng
andgáahdrig ti hn a1 end'all Manrier òfFac-lty , Power and Authority,

'together with generallas:-w'Ill: aspeèial-)rders (fo as the general do not
derogate froin the fpecia1;inor on the-contrarv) for Us and in Our Name
to meet, cönfer, treat -and conclude with the faid Maifir, furniihed
with fufficient Powers on the Partcof Our faid good Fiiends the United
State f America, of and con cerning al1 fuch Matters and Things as-
may be requiL1te and iedèeffary for accomipli»ig and cormpleating the
feveral Ends -ad Purpofesiherein before ·metioned; and alfo for Us-
and irOur Name to figo fuch Treaty or Treaties, Convention or Con-
ventions, or other Inftruments whatfoever, as tnay be agreed upon in
the Premifes, and mnutually to deliver and receive the ,ime in Lx.
change; and to do.and perfórn all fuch other Aas, Matters and Things;
as may be any Ways, proper and conducive to the Purpofes above-
nentioned, in as full and,ample Form and Manner, and with the like

Validity and Effe& as We Ourfeif, if We were prefent, could d.o and-
perform the fame; engaging:ad 'promifing on Out RoÛ.>ai Word, thai
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